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DEMO CI1ATIC ME ET1NGS,
A aeries of Democratic Meeting! will be

held in Columbia County during the first
week io October, being the one immediate-
ly preceding the election according to tbe
following programme :
Berwick. Evening October 2nd
Roarirtgcreek, do do do
Ceoyngham do do 3rd
,ArwIersvil Sch House, Eve, do do

Half-Wa- y House, Evening, do 4 h
Jereytowp. , do do do
Heaver Valley, do do do
Kpy, do do 5th.
Mainville, . do do do
Jones' Hotel, .do do 6th
MiQinville, do - do do

'
Benton, Aftert-oon- , do 7th
Alina Coles, Evening, do do

: Catawissa, do do do
Rohrsbnrg, ' do " do 9ih
Light Street, "do do do

- ELIJAH R. IKELER,
Sept. 27, 1865. Chr. Dein. Com.

- '5oticc to S&jdadleri.'

Under the above caption Ve notice il.at
tbe Abaction paper are lifting particular
pains to frighten certain persona from at-

tending the election. Let no man be fright-- !

ened or deterred from attending the election
by any threat that the Abolitionist! may
make. Persons who fled the draft, if they
be otherwise qualified are jnst aa legal
voter under tbe Constitution and law of
Pennsylvania aa any other persons. Aa the
Abolitionists bare published a 'great deal
and talked a great deal about preventing
'skedsdlers ' as they call them, from voting
at the coming election, we desire to give
notice that if any Jodge, or Inspector, or
election board shall reject tbe vote of any
qualified voter,' he or they will be pro-ecc-- ed

to the foil extent of the law. We do
not mean this as any idle threat, but as
That we know to be firm and settled reto

latiorto And io order that no man may
plead ignorance on the subject, we give be-o- ur

the law regulating the qualification of
voters and the punishment f jr rejecting the
rotes of qualified electors :

Section 1. of Article 3J, of the Constitution
f Pennsylvania reads as follows: "In elec

ions by the citizens every white freeman
f the age. of twenty one years, having
sided in this State one year, and in the

lection district where be offer a to vo'e, ten
Jays immediately preceding ancb elections,
nd within two years paid a State or Coanty
ax, which shall bare been assessed at least
sa days before the election, shall enjoy the
jhts of an elector."
This is the supreme law of Pennsylvania

sgnlating the qualification of voters. Now
it the penalty of rejecting the vote of a
ualified electors ' .

Trie 103rd Section of the Aet of Assembly
f Jaly 2d, 1839, "Pardon's Digest, page 381,
;ads as follows: "If any Inspector or Judge
f an election shall knowingly reject the

rote cf any qualified citizen, raeb of the
ersons so offending shall, on conviction, be
ned in any sum oot lets than fifty, nor
aore than two hundred dollars."
The law is clear, and Judges and Inspe-

cts are required to lake notice ofitspro-ision- s.

We say to every man who is
ualified to vote tinder the Constitution of
ennsylvania, go to the polls and offer your
ota. If it be' rejected the election board
ill be'indicted and punished according to

ivr. This may be depended o,ion and all
fsona interested are requested to take

oiiceofthi announcement. -

Wlsile Sea! ;
Remember that Henry Winter Davis, one
the leaders of the Abolition party, said In

speech oa tha Foonh of July last, at Chi.

WE NEED THE VOTES OF ALL THE
CLOSED PEOPLE. IT IS NUMBERS
Or INTELLIGENCE, THAT COUNTS
T THE BALLOT-BOX.- "
"

JVv.--,h- w!' p!ea copy theabove and
-- a state whether cr not the leading men
his party are advocating negro suffrage ;
J whether cr rot tiegro suffrage is the
nation before the people ia the present
T! p!J!J ? .

ths republicans begin to understand
i '.'5 LloanJaia ileeting"! If the
--.1, iiif tj;n to UsUh effects of it.

A rrctif Fight ft Stands. .

A storm If gathering among the Republi-
cans, the muttering, thunder and darklimt
browa of the eombattante portend mUcliief1
to loyalists, and a chance for honest men lo
see the corruptions of the clique who have
arrogated to themselves all the loyalty, hon
esty, and decency of the conntry.

There was a pretty sharp contest between
the two wings of tbe Nigger-Love- rs, penJ
ir.g the late abolition convention ; and'lbe
heroes of the combat ere Isaac S. Monroe.
"The Old Fharisee," on the one side ; and
Di Pee John; who runs the "Smut Ma-

chine." on the other.
The Dr., it seems, had determined to carry
h deleeaies and ose Isaac op, ami The

Old Phariseedid not mean to give i: op an.
JuM before the meeting of tbe convention,
a leading republican member of the Bar
sent word to the Dr , that if the convention
went out of its way to compliment Mercor,
merely for appointing a Post Master in
Bloorosborg against the express with, of
most of tbe business men of the place, he
would himself go into the convention, and
make tbe deleat of auch a resolution a per
sonal matter.

The Dr., trembling in his "Old Boots,"
faithfully promised that uo snch (hint;
shonld be done.

False to his promises, howeer, when the
convention ; the Pr. krd it 10

pass a resolution laudatory of Mr. Mercur,
and very 'modestly instructing him to hte
Isaac S. Monroe removed, an A.eior of
Iterral Revenoe iti ibis District, and Dr
Palemon John appointed in hi stead.

This was loo much lor the convention ami
they snubbed the Dr. short off, by refusing
to pass a resolution of tbe ki.id ; and to
make the rebuke still more pointed, ano
give the Dr. to understate! that be is about
played out, offered and passed a Resolve,
which, according to the recollection of one
of the delegates reads aa follows

"Fesolvt't, That we heartily endorse the
appointments of the President ol the United
States in this district, aa efficient and able
officers, true to the government and ita in-

terests."
This Resolution, passed by the Convention.

Dr. John svppresstdl Thus in effect con-

demning tbe President, and his appoint-
ments, Assessors, Collectors, Assistants and
Deputies.

It is contemplated now, to bring the mat-

ter before tbe Abolition Standing Commit
tee, and eel a vote of censure asainst Dr
John for thua trifling with and insulting the
convention. This lover of fairness and
honesty garble the proceedings df a county
convention, because they do not suit him,
and dares to do so because some republi-
cans who would force bim io deal honestly,
are out of town.

We have no interest in this quarrel. Ii

makes no difference to us wheiher Taxing
Babiea" is done by the 0 d Pharisee" or
bv the pinder ot "Thomas Donn." But the
foregoing facts having come to oor knowl-
edge, we are anxiooa hst our own friends
should see the union and harmony of ihe
Nigrer-eqoali- ty people. Dr. Joho baa dis-

graced himselt most thoroughly by this
despicable business He has shown that
he is capable of any meanness, that he
would falsity the record to carry his own
point, and thai bis jftper is wholly unrelia-
ble. We do not wonder at the indignation
and disgost of his party he deserves their
contempt, he has fallen beneath their pity.

Or. John and .Vgro Snrfrage.

Dr. John would have his readers believe
that "negro equality and negro aoffrage' was
not the issue in this campaign. He told his
readers in 1860 that Abolitionism was not
ihe question before the people in that Pres-

idential campaign ; but no sooner than the
result wa known he declared in blazing
rapitals that Abolitionism was the issue.
Tbia was unfair and only showed the despe-
ration of his cause. He date not meet ihe
people upon the true Ssne now, for the very
same rear-o- that he did not meet the true
issue in 1860. Then bad he dclcred free-

dom ot the negro one of the objeca ir e
result would have been different. A Dem-

ocrat wool J have ocenpied the chair that
once wa graced by a Washins nn, a' JriTe--son- ,

and a Jackson, bnt more rcinly by a

man destitute of miny of the reqxisne quI
ities needed to make a paatly fair. .Presi-
dent. At present his part) a'lfmnt lopvad'
the rea! questions involved in the ca jmi.,.
The lesser lights, snch as Dr. John, sav that
negro suflrage ji not ihe issue. fth lend-

ing Abolition editors of the State, declare
that the work of the Republican party is
r.ot completed until the right of suffrage i

extended to the blacks! What does this
sound like? la ibis not pretty conclusive
evidence what they mean lo do if they
continue in power? Yet this creature of
the Columbia Co. Republican in tbe moit
insinuating manner, and in spite of what
some twenty fioe of the leading Abolition
journals of the State advocate, tells his poor
dupes tbst negro tvfiagt is not ihe. issue t
Pray, what is, then? If negro suffrage is
not the issue in the present campa-gn- , will
yon please inform your readers where rro
etand upon that question, in order thatthry
may understand you in the future. It w iW

be expected of yon to show your colors ;
yoo cannot travel thus disguised much
longer ; as your party are becoming disor
ganized, disheartened, anJ disgusted, with
your course. Tell them at once whether or
not yoo sustain Andrew Johnson in bis re
construction policy ; whether yau endorse
bis address to those Mississippians, and
)our reasons for not publishing it; and
whether joe mean to give tbe President, to
wit, the "government," yoor earnest and
beany suppnrt throcuhoot, and say amen lo
allot the Federal appointments. To yoor
people these are important matter ; and
upou reading jour paper they tail to dis-
cover whether yoo support the government,
the President, ihe Federal appointments,
negro, suffrage, or anything else.

Be scat that your name is oa the Assim
sor's list. It ihere are any who have not
been assessed they have ' only till Saturday
the 20th inst. to attend lo the matter, after
which lime it wilt be too Intel Don't. let
one vote be lost on account of 'nr noiui --

..
' lo thia tauter!

"Ai tbe Tw!j Ii bent the Tree'i inclined."

The political condition of the country is
one cf the most important considerations
that should occupy the thoughts of oar
young n at the present time. They
should determine which course to pursue
in helping lo effect the restoration of ihe
Unions and bring I: oot of the chaos in
which four year of intestine war has left it.

No young man should eo to the polls to
deposite his vote without first considering
what, and who, he is voting for; and in
looking at men should not forget principles.
Men are elected by our votes to represent
principles. Then, whom should we elect?
Shall we give our votes to men who have
adhered to the teachings of thoe whose
wisdom, statesmanship, and political lives
hae been pointed oot as examples by the
who'e world for a century? or shall we
chase the political shadows cl the day; the
demagogues whose views extend only ;n
one idea ; the partial illustration of which
has already nearly blotted out our Repub-
lic's name from the proud place it held
npon the roll of nations ?

Cm i joon; man look at his country'
history and ignore the counsel of a Wash-i- r

ttnii, a Je fieri. on, a Franklin, and a Jack-
son ? Does be-n-ot admire their ereainess

( am1 reolve to pn-fi- t by their example 1

iui the author of our Magna Charts, our
nlont.n- - Comtti-tition- , escape his notice? or
would he rather look aside into tf.e fanati-
cal pool Irom. whence Salem witchcraft,
tifur.ion, miscegenation, abolitionism, free

love, and a thousand other national evils,
ba ve sprocg ?

The political complexion of our country
has teen vividly painted during the past
lour years. Corruption and vice, clotlsed
in national garb, have boldly walked thro'
the land. Their venomous course could be
traced from the battle field to the fireide,
their voices hear! in the echo of the fiend-
ish laughter of their voteries, over their
victories ol blood. And who were their
voteries? VVho were ihey that won'd pull
down our political edifice and trample nir i

f ft .... . . . m .vuii.iiiuiiiiii uie.r tee. j xee--

tolu that tt ey ere rarniic., a d iey
sprung Irom the an.r M'urre w'--

Salem witchcraft, negro rqnaniy !.! ht
declaration, that "the Constitnuo , was a
leagce with h II and a covenant with
death"

Will any young man commence his po-
litical lifj by voting lor the exponents of
such a policy a the Abolitionists have pur-
sued in the pat ? How can any reflecting
man, with ordinary intelligence, consent to
be Ihe diip of these tricksters? The des-
tinies of the coontry are in ihe bands of its
younz men. It is a sacred trust bequeathed
to them tor their safe keeping. To preserve
the integrity of onr Union, the Constitution
must be respected and the Laws obeyed.

There are but two paths. One was mark-
ed out by Thomas Jefferson and bears the
tread ol the invincible Democratic millions
who have marched over it to victory. The
other is the illusory way, where yoo may
follow the dark phantom.

John Brown, (hong for treason) Fred.
Donglas, ( Fugitive slave, escaped via under
ground It. R ), Charles. Sumner, fa poor olj
man ho went whining through Europe
because caned for lri insolence by a Dem
ocrat), Wendell Pi.illips. fjl.e great Mogul
of the Free Love and Woman' Rights So.
ciety), Lloyd GarrUon, (Horace Greeley's
old companion, and Mill block), and the rest
of the luminaries of the Abolition Republi-
can party, will lead you lo your political
rnin, if yoo choose to embrace their perni-
cious ims.

Look before yoo leap;" there is a chasm
below, the depth of which is unmeasured.
Step cautiously, and all will De right. Take
the Consti otion in your riaht hand, swear
lo maintain it unsullied, trample fanaticism
beneath yoor feet, and yon are safe. Be a
Democrat, or help to destroy your country,
by pandering lo a shamless clique, whose
constitution is bclf and the nkcko.

A Bird In tbe Hand.

Some lime ago Dr. John sent round to all
pans of this Congressional . District .a lot of 1

petition, asking for his own appointment as
A-e- -or ol Internal Re ten tie. Generally
Jrom paints where he whs not known, the re- -

rns were tery fliternig, and having made
i.p hi mi d that the coveted place was se-

cure; he resigned the rt --office in lavor
ol a convicted rowdy a fit soccessor to the
o icno' of the chastity of a married woman;

and wa ched the mail daily for the Asses-
sor's appointment, which never cime.

Mercur was notified that the appointment
of Palemon John woulJ be latal to his own
future success; end he dropped the poor
Doctor like a hot potatoe. Heie was a go.
Tbe Post-offic- e gone and the Assesorship
not come Mercor frightened, and a row
brewing.

The Dr. was desperate, and he at'empted
io manipulate the abolition Co-mtt- . C invert
lion, so as to s ifl-- a i.e kt.ee ot Mercor.
and bring Ihe par y lo U,e M-f- j cfi. lie Hu
a resolution prep. re.) Jftnaidui h.s ap
po-l- i iment Ins loyalty mii i e ro'Hi'M
ted lie could 1.01 ivu ttie jet. :rr
nothing, and spill In ii.k tor a Mng.

The Convention kicked Dr. Jo'Ai and his
resolution overboard ; and passed another,
endorsing Isaac S Monroe and Ihe other
appointments ot the President, all ol which
however were made by "O d Abe"; and Dr.
John tvppreuel the resolution. His paper
givet a lalse account of the proceedings.
Is that forgery ? It certainly is a fraud on
bis farty.

All who desire high prices to continue,
no abatement in the present taxes, and ne-

gro equality, will vote the Abolition ticket.
The party in power are the parei.ta of all
these ruinous measures, and all who vote
their ticket endorse them. The Democracy
are in favor ol a while man's government
eqnal and light taxation, and ab other than
ukiie suffrage.

Parson Brownlo. now Governor of Ten-

nessee, i endeavoring to induce discharged
Federal aolders to exterminate every mn

Get Ready for ielion. j
In a few days tht, correal between fanat

rUm and constitutional liberty, is lo be
decided. Democrats of Columbia, are yoo
tehdy for action ? The enemy are on ihe 1

alen, and with their black allies, ere wash-
ing every movement. Let us thoroughly
prepare ourselves, so that we maybe cer-
tain of victory. See ibat every voter fully
understands that tbe isue is between fanat-
ics and Negroes, iho demons who asert

rthat there shall be a higher law for our gov.
ernment than the Constitution and the con-

servative, law loving, law-abidin- g peoples,
who have faith in tbe ereat principles taught
us by Washington, Jefferson, Jackson and
their

Our prospects were never brighter than
they are to-da- y, but we cannot be sncce.c-fu- l

without earnest work, for the foe is a
treacherous one ; he will meet os in the
same hideous form as when b invaded our
peacefol territory ; made onr coiimj a mili-
tary camp; stealthily dogued our unoffend
ing citizens. v?hm they had not the courage
to Isce ; dragged ttiin Irom their home,
and coni:iied hern to inatheorp pri-i- 'i

lo suffer and io die What d-- this mad
crew ol. A t'olitioiiisis and Corruption's
care for the rights of our citizen- - ? No: h in 2,
ao long as they could accomplish heir ne-

farious political purposes. The Mood con-

test is over, the ''Mood-lening- " that these
vampires cried so luntily fur, has ceased;
a hall million of our citizena have been
slaughtered, and ihe land filled with human
wrecks ; the country burdened with billions
of debt; and yet the vultures are not satis
fied, bat present the swarthy negro for our
embrace to be our equal, socially arid po
lilically.

J.et us thwart them, and rebuke their in-

solence. Let every Democrat be on guard,
striving to do hs duty faiihfuPy ; anJ with
untiring fidelity, and patient work, the suc-

cess of our cau-e- , and the election of onr
candidates will be the glorious r-- ult of our I

ltor.
Hot cannot we do mnw ihai elc! nir

caridre ? 7.f ii r 'ii t'l"? u

wi o t-- rr;.;i.tv fdir! ovt-rwf.ei- tutu w-ti- .

a' da:,ju t : 1 t'rie fii-- l oin ihe
u- -i J, i. d 'or..!er t!id t'i-iim- Reol.e 10

concj .er, and the da i oi.ri.
. Ttien, lei's up, and at them !

TO 1 DO ECS STEVENS- -

Thi hoary-heade- d sinner has recently de-

livered a speech at Lancaster, which on ac-

count of the extraordinary and nnchnsiain I

sentiments it contains, is attracting the at-

tention of the country. He contends tlrat f

the Southern States, by reason of their ordi-

nances of secession, are no longer States of
the Union that the people of tbe South are
subrogated alieca and their territory, for-

eign territory, conquered by force of arms.
He argued that as such we have a right to
demand satisfaction. He advocaied the prop
osition to cor.fi'cate the property of all rebels
worth over S10.000. This, he estimated,
vtonld produce a sum of over S3 000 000,000,
which be proposed to apply to compensating
these loyal men wnolot property in the war

(probably SoO 00) lo bimsell for tte !

destruction ot his iron-work- s in Adams
count) ,) the balance 10 be expended in
providing homes for the negroes and pay a
par olihf national debt. This would turn
out of houe and home about 70,000 South-

ern families, including women and children,
but Mr. Stevens contends that we muM not
be influenced by feelings ol mercy. He
lavored the most rigorous enforcement of
his doctrine, even if it should drive all upon
whom it operated into txile. He notd)
avowed his belief that the very existence ol
the Republican pary depended upon the
rebel States being kept out of lie Union lot a

while; their admission would render the
speedy triumph of Ihe Democracy inev-

itable.
This revolutionary and devilish program

me is worthy of Thddeus Stevens. NV

man possessing a spark of h'imani y or an
iota ol fine teeling, would advocate such
mcitM'rnii doctrine. I; won d di;r..ce a
nation id heathen. To carry ft oi-- f o il.l
require a s anding army ol fi.e htindred
thousand men tor itie i.exi quarter ol a cen-
tury, at a sacrifice of nnlimu. ( more ttetn
which Stevens admits is now. over lour
billion.

This speech may be regarded a a sort ol
prelude to a general attack upoirPresident
Johnson and all his plans for the restoration
of unity and concord to the nation, on ihe
part of the radical Aboli'ioniste. So soon as
Congress meets their batteries will be open-

ed. These miserable fanatics see that onles
the South can be trodden down and kept un-

der foot for long years lo come, their present
political supremacy is gone forever.

Tbe IbolilioniiU in a Quandary.

The Black Republican hsve drifted o
far out on the abolition sea. 1'iat the hve
0mpetel !' their recti nniuj a. id re 1.0
It a:i(-- at'ont ir. lte toj nt ltiit ici-- no
ki.owin,' wlrC'i way trt s er.

The cliarts n f th-- ir led r in m a ) --

fr ol Machi;rers ; iitnner-- , Bmler- -,

Andrews, Pr. and all me soiritre nav- -

isiaior, have I een con-- u led, ar.d they pou.i
directly lo the Almighty Negro as the only
coarse by which to ttear to bring them into
port.

They dare not look towards Perms) Ivauia
New York. New Jer.ey, or the great Wet,
with a.iy hope of receiving aid, while cruis-
ing in Iheir piratical craft. The sovereign
people ot these States do not recogr.ize the
Black Flag They have studied tbe charts ol
Jefferson, while sailing in the good ship
Constitution, and era not to be allured off

their course by false lights, or counterfeited
signals.

These buccaneers will strike a Democrat-
ic rock tbia fall, that will shatter their rot-

ten old bulk to pieees, and sink them, and
heir negro crew, deep in the sea of infamy.

Snoddy will not keep them afloat now, or
Sambo save tbem. We wonder if some of
them ha not seen John Brown'sghost walk
ing on the wa ers.

Tiic Abolition panr are hard at work.
heretofore a .opporter.of the Conlede.ozwrj 0--

-ert the elec.ioa of the Union

Remember that by virnmofa proc-
lamation ol li e Preldent ol Mrch 10, i
sued in eoiil.-rmii- r 10 a law id com:re
daiJ .VI rcli 3 1883. alt persons duly en-
rolled or wrt.i went reond the limits o Ihe
Uui ed S n'e in avoid the dral: are prohibit
ed from exrciinir ihe elective lraichie.
It will re the duty ol the anthnritie to en-
force this penalty in in all rases ai the
coming election. CulumHu County Rtpub
henn.

There are only fojir falsehoods in the
above:

l-- l. That Congress ever passed an law.
regulating suffrage in this State or any other
N otody of any intelligence ever thought
or pretended that Congress hail any such
power. The qualifications for snffrate are
fixed exclusively by the Stale CnriMtnitioii
and neither the Con-jr- o( the United
Sta-es- , nor the Legi-laiu- re of this State can
add to or take from them in the sli-he- M

particular -
2nd. Th President never issued any

proclamation concerning suffrage in Penn-
sylvania and never thought ot doing .o .

There was an act ol Congres that non.
reporting druf-e- d men should lorfeit their
privileges of Uni'ed State citizenship under

hich a prio I tin a ion was iued which
had nothing to do wiih votiog as citizens of
ihe State. Dratted cizens in delauli could
not get papnria from the Secretary of
State, nor oe in the United States Court
and might be sut jcied 10 other (liabilities
under the United S'ates laws, but all this
has nothing to do wiih State euPrage which
if be) ond any pretence of power, authority
or jurisdiction i,y ibe Government of the
Uni'ed Sta'es.

3d i 1 not the duty ol elecion officers to
reject the vote of non-repnriin- citizens as
above asserted. O ithe contrary it is their
sworn duty to keep and enforce ihe election
laws of this state in their respective districts.
And by express statute they arrfsutj-c- i to
indictment and poni-hme- nt for refu-i- n the
vote of any qualified citizen a alt to a
civil notion fnr ilimi i.i in, I .n. ih..i

ri 1 m lA'A' mil n I u vi.i.r It t r :. l' " H '- --' "
ndiritle ant! snbteei to Severe nimil.tr.ni1

See ihe laws recHed in the S lenff's E'ection
Pr"clamatioi: in another coir. run.

4lh. The not of Congress above refer re I to
vas 1,01 paed March 3rd I6fi3, but at om
two yeais aiierwrd Democrat.

Hos 'tier's Celebrated Stomach Cil-

lers.
READ REV W.B LEE S LETTER.

Jirwklyn, N Y., Ah y 28'A I8B3.

Mesrs. Hostktiek & Smith : Genilemm
have used jour Bii'ets ddin the la- -t six

weeks, and feel it due to you ano to the
ul lie to exprers my heart; approval of

their effect upon me. I never wrote a
'puff' for anv ode. and I abhor every thin;
that savors ol quackery.' But your Bitier-ar- e

entirely removed from ihe level of the
mere nostrum ol the day. being patent ke

to all, and exactly wha' they profes
to be They ate not advertised ir cure ev-er- y

thing, but they are recommended 10 as-

sist nature in the alleviation and ultimate
healing o! many of the most common in-

firmities of the body, and (dir. they w ill ac-

complish. I had been unwell for two
months, a i. nual w ith me tluring the
Sorinv. I was bilious, and stfijring frO'ii

and a general dieae of the
mucious membrane, and though compelled
to keep at work in the discharge ol my pro-

fessional duties, was very weak,ota yellow
complexion, no appetite, and much of ihe
time confined to my bed When I bad
been taking yoor Bitiers a week my vigor
returned ; the sallow complexion wa ai.
gone, I telished my food, and now I enjoy
the duties ol the mental appln a'ion, wlm-- h

so recentlv were so verj irksome and bur
den-o- to me. When I u-- ed vnr En-'ers- ,

I fell a change everi ilay. There are
fucli All inference mu-- t be ii.ale by ej.'t
individual lor himelf.

Yours, respectfully.
W. B LKE.

Pa'or of Green Avenue Pres'Jtterian
f'hnrr'i

n Mini e i).

Oi ihe 2.1 11. f!. t y Hie Kev V 11. ion J.
Eer. Mr. Alii FtcTTKRMtN, to Mi- - Han-
nah Jank Fahrisgkh, both of Locust twp..
Colum tia couni v Pa.

On ihe same. Uy. hy the same, Mr Jacob
Hoffman, to Mr. Srah Small, both ol Cai-ai-- a

Pa.
In Benton township, on the 1 h of Sep-temfe- r.

1865, rv K. rvnckha-im- . E-q-r..

Mr Jou S. L'olk and E LLica J. Hl'FF, alt ot
Demon twp., Columbia co.

In B oiTiift-ur- g on the 21th of Aniinst
1865, by the Rev. D. J. Waller Mr. II W
Makkh, nt Frl Wayne. Indiana, and Mrs
Fanmk K v icavks. ol Bloomsht.rg.

At the residence of the btide'e mother
on the llth of Sep'emher, 1H65. by the
Kev. . . Heaton. Mr Akokw Crwkling
of Bloomtiirg. and Mrs. Mk? K. Hlccx,
of Sprint' field Suqoetia una Co.

In Oraneville, on Ine P h in- -t bv the
Rev Wil im Goodrich, .Mr. Jamk F Kahn
and Miis Stlvimia H Ksi'rr, lotU ol Ben-
ton : p., Columhia Conmy.

A 1 i. or I hnr lay Jolv 13th, '65
t y '.'.e Kev. N. W Kvereit Mr. Chahlks K

Sag, ol Danville, and Mis Hci.kn M
AIkkauh. id Bloom. tnrg.

DIED.
In Lime one town-di- p, Mon'o.r

ttie 2nd in'.. P-k- si nt iV--

Wagner, aged 63 er, 8 momti and i
da.

In Shamokin, Northumberland Co 01.
the 1 3h of September l65, E.v.k:h Ho-fcl.- L,

Eq. torrnerly ot ColuttH M count), ag
ed 60 year, II inomhi and 6 das.

In Huntington lowiii-lup-, Luzerne county,
on the 12 h ol S-t- In5 Capt. Wi. A.
Ti'BB. in the 59 iti ear ol hi aje.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ ol Fi. Fa , to me di-

rected, not ol the Conn ol Common
Pleas of Columbia coi.nty, will be expn-- e

to public iae, 011 the premi-- e m .g.
Street, on SATURDAY, THE 2Nt DaF
OF OCTOBER 1865, at 2 oVIock, in th
alteruoon. the lollowin real te in wi t

A certain LOI OR PIECE OK GROUND
-- iiuaie'ni the village m Light S reel. Co'tim-bi- a

county, being 90 feet trout ami I5() leei
deep, and No. 6 and one half of No ? in

Ian of -- aid town; whereot. are er-ct- ed a
io?rORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
a Iratne stable, a a well ot water at the
door with ihe appurtenances.

Seized taken in puro'tmi and to be sold
as the property 0 Willi. m M Yohe.

SAMUEL SNYDEU, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, )

Bloomburg,Sept. 27,1865. )

CORRESPONUEiNCE.

VmoiKu Citt, iVl T , Ana. 19. 1865.
Dear Stnr; owe you an. I jonr readers

an apology tor my long silence. When"!
11 wrte we were l)ina over to spend the
4 h and in rertuit our ca'tle, but mv narra
live did not extend to that t'me. To pro
ceeil witli the narration of our journey it i- -
nece-sar- y to 20 bai--k to the 4th of June,
the tay on which we rearr.ed Jnles'uiru
whi'h is a military post and is garrison ed
by Pawnee nldier. I que-tio- n very inoi-t- i

the policy of employing thee or anv other
liiiliati to act as soldiers, uyles lhy are
required to use iheir own arm. Toarfn.
equip and uniform them lik- - U.S. Soldier.

Uie-- e are. i, 10 say the least of it, a
liMZardou expe-imeii- t. For th degener
hi and deurxded condition to which the
Indian are no reduced, an I ihe Pawnees,
although nominally rivilied, are no excep- -

, i.. '1. It.-- .-
Hi-- ir wo-s- t pMK-iit- ii- are moM likely to te
aron-e- d a vety qii-Mio- na ble expn lien', and
ttie reur ha inor- - t'a'. rni firmed my

I wa informed ty sme of Hie
wni e cf.ld'er- - at the 1 ext station above
Pnal that the Indian ol tier lia I been sns-perte- d

r son! lime vf liavin; i;oni'iiiiie I

tte.iredaiHMis upon bni nottiing
te proved agxin! them. And 11 was

very difficult to detect t'lein. riiey were
accustomed to. get laeve ol absence from
dmy to lake a hunt. On such n

they would ride away to the bluff, throw
off iheir mili ary suit and put on an Indian
hunting dd-s-, and when that change wa
made n was very ea-- y to go a step further

j and disguise themselves as Sioux or Shians
anl in mat diguii.e pounce npon nme uu
Mipr-ciiun- s emigrant or freigtiter, stam
tele hi siock. plunder his wagons or even
rnaff-acr- e all person found wi'h Hie waj-ons- .

Then they would carry iheir plun-ie- r

o ihe bluff and either secrete it or iive 11

into the hand of accomplices, don iheir
military suit and return 10 cairn and report
the depredation committed as having been
done by a band ol hostile Indian. Ai
iengtli Mupicion beiame so againi'l
them 1 ha' they were closely watched and
w hen iliev became aware of the lavt tliey
all desxrlrd lr rn the e'vire, taking their
arm, clotliing ani htre along with them

II III. t fm ....... I ... - I ... I t . . . . I....I j
ab .ut 60 m es above Jnl-- t nru M l- -w ,tu.
alter lea vmg that plat e, and irilotrr.ai'on re

Irom oilier sources which were cot!
ridered reliable, confirme I the fcl Ttiey
are not to be trcsied. Fm loo many in

iu-- ar on record ol their having t'-e- o

led and lotted, tvy Uf government a'ul
.tt-- r "H iiij and l.er'l-- e co'.sil 'II lll what
w.ix ;ivtM: it em ttiev lne turned around
and roil. niei reil tu' Tit i wiidoul any ap-
parent ranee. There 1 M d iutt huwever
but that white mer are urgi- - c iti:n on.

Jnleblllg was at Hi ked n d ,tlro)ed b
Sioux Indians Lt winter t ut u ha-be- en

rehnil:. We expected to cros ihe S mth
Plait " at Ilia; point and tk- - eit .er the Fort
Laritni road or the Pole Creole route,. Mi'
by an arbitrary order ol 'be mdita'v au'tior
itie there we were no' l owed to do so,
bnt wete cotnpelle.l 10 go bv way ot Lath-
am lerrv in which said officer" have a
pe.-utiiar-

y interest, as I afterwards learned.
I he lorrnerly lia I an itnere-- t in a tiridge
ai or near La'imie irom which mey derived
large pritil loo large the owners ih'Mi'ii

thai bems cut off tfiey withdrew thei'
it.rluern-- e mid Micined an intore-- t 111 ttie
leri above na't ed a'ul in revenge
an order compelling the travel 10 go thai
way. on the pretext however that ihe In ti
aris were very bad on the other route We
were ltU obliged (o travel about lour llilll-dre- d

mile out ol onr way and two hundred
and ftlty ol it ihe most barren and desolate
country I ever saw. Ttie water wa neither
fit for man nor beat and (he leed cmiMsie I

ol wild age and gres brush, with here
and there a spear of gras.

There wa a dcaiti in t'ie train on the
next day alter leavn.g Jnleburg Irom --ome
coii-tuunot- ial diea-- e In a day or two
alter our party from Peons) Ivauia wiln
three other learn letl the lr ami traveled
by onreUes. In thai way we reached the
ferry on the I4ih ot June." On the 10Mi we
caught the first "litr.pse of the llorky
Mountain, about one hundred mile di-la-

On ihe 14'h we ba t a splen tut view
id Long's peak. My teeling can be'ter
be imag tied than expresed on looking for
the lirM time iipr.11 a lolty peak of this lar
lailied monntaiii range. Having traveled
-- Hire It.e ?0:fi ol April without seeing a
11. our-'a- or amihiug approaching one i i

si.e, I tell a though wa looking upon
11 e lorn, of an old Inend and longed 10 be
tran-pori- ed .to i' summit that I might em-
brace it Other? of our patty epreiej Ihe
same feelings.

On the 15 h we cro?se(f ihe tSnmh Platto
without accident al'hnugh we ha I -o- -ne

difficulty 111 getting the rattle over Had 'O
drive them into the river and make them
swim over. lo do this it Was .iece.ary to
go in with hores. F. A. B. Koons and
J. M. Patton volunteered lor that service
They succeeded bot not without running
considerable risk of drowning. The former
wa- - off hi pony twice and was finally
obliged 10 let lnm go and swim ashore
Tim ferry was a misemble affair. It on'
carried ihe wagons half way over and we
had to foul ihe rM of the way. The)
charged u $6 00 per train or waoii and
we did the work. We then traveled about
ihirty miles along ine Cache-la-Pou- dre

(Cazh-la-Po- u) river which stteam is bati-ttiu- l

and picturesque 111 the extreme as it
wind- - ita snake like cour-- e thiough the
bottom land In one place it crosae.l and
recrossed t).e bottom seven time wi hn a

di-tan- ce ol one hundred and fifty yards
0 i Saturday, the 17 we entered ttie B:ack
Hills, pas-ii.- g up a canon (or canyon) the
road lor ll.e must parT being solid an.t
shootbe. We were two anv? a half day in
cios-in- g. The dist -- rice a about lor)
rnile. We then came to Lrtmte plains
whictitook ihree dais to no, lerrying
Hig limine and l.nile River
Abei cro-sii- .g tie la ier " we immediatel)
e.fre ! t te ok n. Ihiu - again When we
f a ti- -J R k C T. . hi ti we ill I n the

'v e Ifir,! s rtf.h.-- re ;. .it (i I ni.iau.
1 i e) a ; te-- n t' ci.' b. ij mto ho-j- r !e- -
I. it a .1! lal it r v - r t.f, t. . . eighty-lon- i
head o li. r-- es. We i.-o- a lew mdes
tiiKliei ad camp .1 t r l it rr. There one
Ol the men belougii'g i ihe :rtu, (I would
"re remark hi ,.as-- i ig ihat vur nti-n'e- i

had been Hcreaec4 t) addiiion- - lioni f e
train ami we now numhered ten'y-fiv-wago- us

and some th.riy-fiv- e m-i- i.) go u
quiits an excitement by reporting that tie
had seen a number ol Indian a'iead of u
bu: Ihe rest ot u believed it waoily tti'e
product ol exci'ed imaginaiioii a'no sign
o i hem could be found. B.it be that a i

iay, it wa- - sufficient to po us On our
gnaul, and t e i s it so itioioiighly hijli --

et.ed itie slige driver that lie left dime lioi s
w.lU ll.e ranch in mi al Ihal place a t-- i ihe
l a.iosal ol his body and hi effei: , if tie

6 .uiiid t.e killed, a lew tni.es ahead wa-- a

deep ravine ditficult ol decent into and
wnhal n excellent ambush and lurking
place for I..d tans. It tt, trailed uWgo
Hounds,'' Irom its resemt-laiic- e lo tht
pan oi a wagon, we were cautioned to
look out lor them there but we passed
through saleMr and camped about three
miles beyond. Ttie next day we came to
with in five rr.ile of Fort Haliack which we
touud on our arrival to be ol about as much
importance aa the man whose name it
bears. There being no Fort or any pre

to one. It is mere military postgarrisoned bv a few soldiers. The Indians
had driven off their stag stock. Tnere we
had to reorganize our train and combine
the several pan before they would allow
u to proceed. Bat it wasva mere sham tor
we did not travel together afterwatda. lUut
day June 25 h, w e drove to Pass Creek and
lay over Die next day. On the 2?tH
reached and crossed the North Platto. To
on. tubus coaches, bound for Virginia Cdy,
traveled with ns part ol ihe time.

There was a big scare in camp the night
after crossing il,e ferry which by the way
" - "it anon ons. un oi u9 omnious
men thnugtit he bad been shot ai y an
Indian and so reported it in ramp. Ailance wa sent a few bovrs after to Jhoe
who were on hetd. But ther was no real
ocrssion for alarm as no Indians were
around. I was all ovet ihe ground, hunting
up rattle, where the read-skiu- s were sup-po;- d

lo be and saw no igns of them.
We have arrived safely at onr journey'

end in good health, and in the coorse of
my narrative I will give yon a descripuost
of this city and its surroundings.

Mote anon. Momta.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCU I

Scratch, Scratch,' Scratch S

AVyO.VW OIXTMENT.
Hill Cote tbe Itch in 48 Honrs.

ALSO cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chil-
blains, and all Eruptions of the skin. Price
50 cents. For sale by all dmcgisis.

Bv sending 60 cents lo WEEKS & POT-
TER, Sole Agents 170 Washington street,
Boston. Mas.. i; will be lorwarded by mail,
tree of potage, to any pan of the United.
States. Sept 27, 165. 6m.

To 1 run karris.
OLD DOCIOR BUCHANS Drunkard's

Cure permanently t radicates the last for
roit drink, and rnre iti worst rate of

driinkeiiue8 ir. lea than eight wek.
Thou-and- s 'f relorned inebria'e nrw

live to il-- s the da) they were fortunate
enough to commence the ue of this valua-
ble remedy. Price two dollar a package.

Mailed to any addre on receipt ol aa
order, by JAMES S. BUILER,

429 Broadway New York.
Sole Ag't lor the U S

Augnm 9, 1865. 2m. ' j

EST KAY.
AMF. to ttie premi-e- s o' the subscriber,
in Locust township, Columbia county,

on the 27th of July, 15,
A DARK DROWN HEIFER.

aged atom one year, in tolerably good con-
dition. The owner will come forward,
prove property, pay the charges, and take '

her away, otherw ise she will be disposed
of as the law directs.

JOHN HARNER.' Loe'iM. Sept. 6. 1R65

Auditor' Notice.
Eit'iie J Thomas A ten, dtcd

THE un.'erstg t.ed Auditor appointed hy
the Orphans' Conn ol Columbia roomy, to
make ol the balance in hands
of Ti-om- and Wm. A'en administrators
ol I homa A'm, late ol M'fflin t iwnhip,
in -- iii' count), der'd, a mm g the sevsl
heir- - of ifie dec lent fm the order establish-
ed by la A, will a leti I at his office, in
B oon. slung, on Saturday, the i4.h;day of

tiext at 10 o'clock, A- M., of said
cl a) . I ii f e pnr.io-- e ot making the dilri-buiKu- i.

All pernns havitioclaim orde-niaiid'aiait- isi

the estate ol uia decedent are
notified k present them to ti.J Acufi'or on
that t) or b debarred from o'ltirhTDg iu
for a share ol the fund.

C. B BROCKWAY. AcJUor.
Sept 20 1865 4 S2 50

Valuable CCccipcs.
Editors ol the "Star," Dear Sir : With

your errrii-io- n, I wish to say to the read-
er- ol yonr paper that I will send, by return
mail, to ail who wish it (tree; a recipe
with lull directions for making and using a
simple Vegetable Balm, that will efjectuaily
remove, iu ten days, Kimples, Blotche,
Tan, Freckle, and all Impurities of tbe
Sk'ui, leaving the same .oft, clear, smooth,
and beautiful.

I will al-- o mail free to thoe having bbld
head or bare laces simple directions an.t
information, thai wi I enable them to start
a lull orowth ol Inxuriatd bait, whiskers,
or a moniarhe, in les than thirty days.

The-- e recipes are valuable to bothott
and young, and a ihey are mailed to all
who need them free of charge, Ihey ant

vor-li- the attention of a I who prize a
clear, pure skin, or a healthy erowth of
hair Ad applications answered by return
mail, without charge. ,

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
Chemist and Perlumer,

No. 831 Broadway, New York.
An2'it 9. 1KK5 2m.

The Rrilnl Chamber.
A note of warning and advice to those

suffering with Seminal Weakness, General
Debility, or Premature Decay,-fro-m what-
ever cause produced Read, ponder, and
reflect ! Be wise in time.

Sent FREE to any address, for the bene-
fit of the afflicted. Sent by return mail.

Address
JAMES S. BUTLER,

429 Broadway, New York.
Ap'it 12, 165 .

TOBACCO
AND

C I G A IS STORE.
Jit St roup 8 Old Stand, on Main Street.

THE ottdersigned, having opened the
Store lormerly occupied by David Stronp
as a Grocery, and lutnished it with a large
and varied of excellent

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
most respectfully invites the pa'ronageof
the citizens ol Bloomsburg and vicinity.

He is prepared lo sell at wholesale and
retail, npon the most reasonable terms.

Merchants, Hotel keepers, and Grocery,
men, wnnld do well lo give him a call.

RTAIl kinds of Chewinsj and Smoking
Tobacco, in large ar.d small quantities, con
-- tantly on hand for sale.

H. H HUNSCERGER.
Blonmsbnrs, Sept 13, 1865.

GROCERY STORE.
ON MAIN STREET, BLOOMSBURG.

ITI ore I'rt-fr- h Goods.
Just received at Henry Giger't New

Store: M O I. A SS ES( 8 UG A RS,
TEAS, COFFEE. RICE, SPICEB,

FISH. SALT. RAISIN,
TOBAOCO.SEGARS,

CA S 1)1 ES, NOTINNt, ToraV
FEED AXD PROVISIONS,

Together with a great variety of notions
&c ,too nnmeroos to mention.

BUTTE It EGGS, A1EKT,
and Produce generally, taken in exchange
lor goods. The best market price will be
allowed. Give him a call.

HENRY ClfiKR.
Bloomsburg, April 26, 1865.

y


